Winter Dinner
Soups & Salad

Starters

saganaki flaming cheese | 10
saganaki cheese sticks phyllo wrapped with tomato sauce | 10
basils’chips choice of tzatziki or skordalia | 12
skordalia garlic, potato | 9
tzatziki cucumber, yogurt, garlic| 9
hummus chickpeas, tahini, garlic| 9
taramosalata fish roe, lemon| 9
basils’trio spread | 16
calamari grilled or fried | 13
jumbo lump crab cake | 15
grilled octopus | 15

Chef's Specialty Pastas

lamb mac and cheese mostaccioli baked with

mozzarella & kefalograviera cheese | 20
mediterranean pasta rotini pasta, artichoke hearts, olives, sundried tomatoes, basil, garlic, oil & cheese | 18
chicken pasta broccoli, sun-dried tomatoes, garlic, tomato cream sauce | 19
steak pasta mushrooms, onions, asparagus, tomato sauce | 20
vodka gnocchi creamy tomato sauce, artichoke hearts & red onion | 19
basils pasta angel hair pasta & marinara | 18
crab cake fettuccine alfredo sauce | 22
ocean pasta sautéed calamari, shrimp & scallops with linguine
choice of alfredo sauce or tomato sauce | 28
chicken fettuccine alfredo sauce | 19

Authentic Old World

basils wedge feta, bacon, tomatoes & cucumbers with our home-made creamy
feta cheese dressing | 8

house salad mixed greens, tomato, red onion, black olives (with pits), cucumber, feta,
oil-vinaigrette dressing| 7

kale salad green onions, cranberries, feta in a lemon oil dressing | 8
tomato salad tomato, peppers, onions, cucumber, olives & feta | 9
add to any salad:

3 jumbo grilled shrimp 14 / chicken 6 / gyros 8
(creamy feta or ranch available upon request)

Lamb & Steaks
blue cheese topping upon request |2

athenian skirt steak with potatoes & vegetables| 27
ribeye (12 oz.) with rice & vegetables| 33
bone-in tomahawk ribeye (28 oz.) wet-aged - with grilled
asparagus| 75

filet mignon (10 oz.) wet-aged topped with mushrooms-with asparagus| 36
roast lamb shank, olive oil, garlic & lemon with potatoes | 26
braised lamb shank braised in tomato-cinnamon sauce with saffron orzo | 26
lamb burger 11oz with french fries| 17
loin of lamb (four 4oz pieces) char-grilled, with potatoes | 32
lolly-pop lamb chops with grilled asparagus
3 piece | 29 5 piece | 45

chicken kabob with rice & potatoes| 19
beef kabob filet mignon-with rice & potatoes| 29
baked lima beans & vegetables | 18
chicken parmigiana with angel hair pasta & marinara | 20
basils’chicken with rice & potatoes| 19
pastichio with macaroni, ground lamb & beef, bechamel topping, with

grilled vegetables| 18
mousaka with eggplant, potato, ground lamb & beef, bechamel topping,
with grilled vegetables | 19
vegi-mousaka with grilled vegetables| 18
dolmades grape leaves stuffed with ground lamb& beef, rice, creamy
lemon sauce, with rice & potatoes | 18
eggplant parmigiana with angel hair pasta & marinara| 19
grilled chicken breast with grilled vegetables| 18
spinach-feta cheese pie phyllo wrapped, with potatoes| 18
lamb meatballs tomato sauce with rice & potatoes| 19
gyros | 18

Sides

avgolemono soup | 5
tomato basil soup| 5

Seafood

basils’salmon on sauteed spinach with grilled vegetables | 22
fisherman's salad octopus, calamari & shrimp, mixed greens| 20
mediterranean sea bass with grilled vegetables| 31
chopped salmon salad chopped house salad with salmon |20
sautéed shrimp & scallops over saffron orzo | 28

Ask Your Server What Chef Is Cooking Today.
December Wine Treat:

rombauer zinfandel 1/2 bottle
NapaValley 2015 | 40 (375ml)

feta fries | 8 baked lima beans | 8 roasted potatoes | 6
grilled vegetables | 8 rice | 6 grilled asparagus | 8

Become Royalty
Join Our Royal Dining Club... Ask Your Server For Details
Basils Means Royal And The Name Says It All...

the illinois department of public health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children
under age 4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.

